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THE RUSSIANS HAVE DONE IT AGAIN.
Round and round the world last week-end went Major Oherman Titov, the second Soviet

cosmonaut, soaring through space like an eagle. Yet once more have Soviet scientists hurled
a man into the heavens, scattering before them the daemons of superstition and backwardness,
and proving that there is no limit to the ingenuity and power of humanity when it sets about
things in the right way.

Step by step the Soviet scientistsand engineers surge ahead. Though the "up and down"
space flights of the American astronauts represent outstanding achievements, there can be no
doubt about it-the space gap between the Soviet Union and America is not gettiJrg narrower,
it is being widened.

Yet the Russians are not resting on their laurels. As they sweep forward into space, so are
they determined to surge ahead down here on earth.

A fortnight ago they announceda dramatic plan for the
development of their country in the next twenty years. This
plan sets out the main pathways of advancefor Sovietsociety
in the next two decades-and a truly breathtaking picture
it reveals. (Continu ed on page 4)

Space Flights Open New
Era Of Plenty For All

Four of the 12 student nurses at the King George T.R. Hospital in
Durban who were caned for being late for classes last week. The incident

caused a strike.

DURBAN. caning of twelve nurses by the
THE ever-deepening poverty warden of the nurses' home at King

of the Non:White peoples of ~:~~~e T~~' ~~~~~talwe:g~~~ iget~~;
Durban provided the back- working conditions and an im
ground for two seriousincidents mediate end to corporal punishment
last week-the nurses' strike at of student nurses.

the King G~orge T.B. ~osp~tal ca~it~:~~~id~~~~~t:~~~~~ b~ Nt~~
and the .Afrlcan workers strike Age, said that one day last week
at the Lion match factory. their tutor sent them to the warden,

Student Nurses' ~orM~~ i~anr:~erl~rto cfa~sfs~n i~~~
Langsberg is alleged to have

Revolt ~~~~h:fte:~~e~ir~~dbb e~a~:~:n tF~:r
DURBAN. strokes on their buttocks with a t-............;;li~~.

W~~Testbe~~~i~:tst th':ekalf:ge~ cane. (Continued on page 3) Striking nurses greet the New Age cameraman with shouts of "Man()hla Awethu!" (power is Ours!)

51eke ollowsCo in
Women Nurses
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ABE SCHOLTZ
EIsies River, Cape Town.

Altho ugh not unexpected. the
death of my friend and doyen of
Freedom Fighters, "Pops" la
Guma , has left an irreplaceable
~ap in the ranks of the working
class.

What distressed me most on
learning of his death, was the fact
that his autcWiography had not yet
been completed.

We commenced planning this
book in the Western Desert but
somehow or other fate always pre
vented us from reallv settling
down to the actual work. In
January of this year. when I met
him for the last time on the Pa
rade, he told me that the work
was progressing, but as we all
know. he spent every available
minute on the road, organising,

The history of the workers'
struggle in South Africa is one of
the poorest in the world as far as
records go, in spite of Eddie
Roux's excellent "Time Longer
Than Rope" and Jack Cope's
"Comrade BilL"

A fitting memorial to "Pops"
would be a committee to continue
the biography because posterity
will find in It not only a great
fighter, but a glorious history of
the working class, to whom, like
those of the Nabara: "Freedom
was more than a word."

THE ELECTION CHALLENGE

BOYCOIT THEIR
SHOPS

The way to deal with apartheid
which was started in England and
South Africa by imperialists, is to
boycott their shops, liquor, games.
dances etc., and go back to our
OWn old institutions, We must also
boycott every Queen's birthday
and the Republic, our second
enemy in Africa.

I say therefore, all Europeans
who think they are boss had better
leave the land of the Basotho be
fore there is trouble.

S. M. MOKmA
Maseru. Basutoland.

(Continued from previous column)
the UN in the Congo. Does Mr.
Kerina want to maintain that these
resolutions of the All African
People's Conference also do not
"reflect the sreat natural qualities
of wisdom and integrity of our
people?"

In conclusion, I cannot but
ag ree with the last sentence in Mr.
Kerina's letter: "Le t our work and
dedication convince Africa that we
are true to her sons an d daughters
and to her great traditions and
culture."

Jariretundu Kozonguizi
President, South West Africa
National Union.

(This correspondence ic;now
closed-Ed.)

member of SWAPO known to us
in Windhoek (African population
20,000).

A few months ago a reporter
from a Cape Town newspaper was
in Windhoek. For four days he
tried to contact a SWAPO repre
sentative there, but had to leave
without seeing any.

Chief Kutako and his deputy.
who have been signing letters and
statements for SWAPO together
with all their tribal supporters have
stated in letters to me and to the
press that they are not members
of SWAPO at all.

Chief Witbooi and the other
Namas are definitely not members
of SWAPO. The only area where
we grant SWAPO some support is
amongst the South West African
residents in Cane Town-a nd even
here they are arnoncst the Ovarn
bas who happen to be members of
the Liberal p'arty at the same time.

It is therefore clear that SWAPO JIMMY LA GUMA'Shas no "mass following" at all, as
Mr. Kerina claims, neither is it a

national political organisation. AUTOBI GBAPBYAs for us in SWANU-we do
not claim mass support, but we
have a substantial number of de- _
voted followers. through whose
support we are able to carry on
without outside assistance. Had we
the necessary mass backing, our
programme and policies are such
that things in South West Africa
would have moved by now.

It is due to people like Kerina,
who never seem to realise the im
portance of unity in political stra
tegy, that we in South West still
have a lone:way to go. The masses
are conscious and ready for the
take-over, for Africa is there to
give them assistance.

But one thing I do know of my
neonle-e-until the so-called leaders
Kerina, Kozonguizi and Co. can
provide honest -and sincere leader
ship thev will never respond to --------- 
emntv calls of ••African socialism,"
..African gowns" or African views
from London, Moscow or even
New York.

Mr. Kerina has ouoted from the
statements J made in China to
substant iate his araument that they
did not " reflect the great natural
Qualities of wisdom and integrity
of our peoples." The core of mv
statements was an attack on world
imperialism headed bv the USA.
UK. and France. and- I criticised
the role of Ralph Bunche and Dag
Hammarskioeld in the Congo.

The Third All African People's
Conference named all these powers
as imperialists or neo-colonialists
and also condemned the role of

(Continued at foot of next column)
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document issued from his New
York flat in mid-1960 which put
the paid-up membership of
SWAPO at 55.000. This is more
than the combined pai d-u p mem
bership of the ANC and PAC in
South Africa. where there are 10
million Africans (to our 500,000)
and where political organisation
has gone on since 1912. In fact,
Mr. Kerina's figure is likely to be
5.500 times wrong.

On receiving a note from the
Afro-Asian Solidar ity Conference
that we should discuss unity with
SWAPO, our SWANU officials in
Windhoek tried to contact
SWAPO leaders or members, but
after several weeks came across
only one Nep ela , who was not
even sure of his position, So far
there is only this one official or

por ters and the cause for which
we work. Emulate Mr. J.'5
wonderful example and send
your donation ri2ht away!!

Last Week's Donations:
Port Elizabeth:

Hardy annual R50, Fr iend
SOc, Brother R6.20, Casual ad
vertiser RlO.50, Anon R3, Old
Times R20, Old friends R IO,
Anonymous R4. Good friends
R44, Tee Jay R40, Anonymous
R15.
Johannesburg :

Twist Street R4, In memory
of Lumumba R2, Belgravia R3,
Cec RIOO, L. R20. Friends
monthly R40, V and E R2, Mr.
J. R8.
Cape Town:

Jean and Himie (in memory
of Jimmy) R4, Cheque R2,
Miss M. Manning (in trihute
to the late Mr. [a G uma) R2.

Grand Total : R390.20.

Fine Support From PIE.
WE want to thank our

friends in Port Elizabeth
for the hel!, which they have
2iven New A2e. The R233 re
ceipted this week is not the end
of the story and we are due to
get iust over this much again
which we will acknowledge in
our column next week.

We feel that we must also
mention Mr. J., our Johannes
burg donor , who gave us R8.
This old gentleman is almost
penniless. In fact We don' t
know where he got the money
from. But he earned it some
how and made his contribution
in addition to renewing his sub
scription which he was unable
to renew when it was due a
few months ago.

These are the people that
make the publication of New
Age possible. And they are the
people who give us new heart
and renewed faith in our sup-

WORKERS OF
THE WORLD

WILL AID 5.A.

I have delayed replying to the
vicious attack on me by Mr. Mbu
rumba Kerina in your issue of
June 8 because I had hoped to be
able to discuss the matter with
Mr. Kerina personally and ascer
tain his motives for wnting the
letter.

Having obtained no satisfaction
on this score, I am compelled to
make a few observations, though
I loathe having to cross swords
with a fellow-African.

Mr. Kerina claims that his
South West Africa People's Orga
nisation (SWAPO) is the first mass
political organisation in South
West, and that the South West
Africa National Union lacks mass
support.

He bases his assessment of
SWAPO's mass following on a

WHO IS TO BLAME
FOR S.W.A. DISUNITY?

From Tennyson Makiwane THE Government's decision to hold a general election on
ACCRA. October 18 was not unexpected, but what is quite extra-

A STIRRING call to workers ordinary is the Prime Minister's statement explaining why it is
supp~~°U;~ou~r:lewO:;d t~: necessary to hold an election now instead of waiting until 1963.
South African workers and ' It is the statement of a political infant, not a politician. Far
people to enforce an end to from taking the offensive against his enemies, Verwoerd is
apartheid was made by the con- making excuses for himself, like a naughty boy who has been
ference oE the International caught stealing the jam from the pantry.
Trade Union Committee which An electionis necessary, he says, because
met in Accra recently. (a) it is essential that full attention be given to the country's

The conference appealed to the economicdevelopment;
world trade union movement (b) national unity can be developed more successfully. if an

• To develop the widest possible election is out of the way;
unity of action by trade unions (c) racial problems can be solved more successfully;
~~it~S IAf~i~~~na l discrimination in (d) a "stable" government is needed to put down the internal

• To expose to public opmion revolution planned by the "agitators" for 1963,as well as to deal
all over the world the total absence with the threatening world crisis and to repel the pressures which
~i~~~se f~ros:h:I~~~t:~y~~~~~r~n~~~ ~ 1t. other countries are trying to exert on South Africa.
repression, murder, tortures, arrests, Reading between the lines of this extraordinary statement,
~ann ings , d ~portat i on s and expul- SACTU Vice-President Moses Mabbida addresses the Ghana conference. one realises that Verwoerd is terrified of the future. Though he
SlO~S to which thousands, of South Next to him are Mr. S. D. Dawson, of the Ghana Trade Union Congress, claims to get his inspiration directly from God, his Maker seems
African worker~, tradeynlODlsts and and Mr. Zacharia of the World Federation of Trade Unions. to have deserted him, for he is clearly in a worse position DOW
patn ots are being subJected. ' than he has ever been before in his life.
m!JoanJr~~:~~ialca~j;igr~r {~~ oPM~.ssLf~seasn~:bhf~~~i~ho led the f°!f~ebe~~~f~~:~~A~~csa. sponsored What is more, he knows things are going to get worse for him
Soutb African workers. SACTU delegation. spoke for four jointly by the Ghana Trade Union before they get better. By 1963, the combination of economic

• To encourage all efforts to hours when he delivered a moving Congress and the WFTU, and was slump and internal and external political pressure might be
isolate totally the present Gove~n - report . which .set out !~ detail the atle.nded . by trade unions fro m sufficient to bring about the defeat of the Nationalistsat the polls.
:J,~;t °ih~ou~~x~~~~ ;~~~~r:nb~ Aaf~7~~~ W:~~~1~7 a~o~~HI~~s t~ef 5~~~ ~~t' ~~~~~~, C~~~~~nSS~~~o~I~~~~ To avoid having to submit himself to the electorate in what he
other nations so as to. enforce ~n age repressions of all people, irre- Republic, Nigeria and the S.A. r~gards as an unfavourable atmosphere. Verwoerd wants to pl~ce
end to the shameful regime of raCIal specl1ve of colour. who are fightlng Congress of Trade Unions. himself out of reach of the voters so that he may carry on ruling

even though he has lost the confidence of the overwhelming
majority of the population.

At the same time, Vcrwoerd wants to take the opportunity of
cleaning up his own ranks. so that the men in Parliament can be
relied upon to do his bidding without question. He doesn't want
to be bothered by "liberalists" and "sentimentalists:' even of the
Nationalist variety, who might be squeamish if he decided that
the time ·had come for drastic measures against the opposition.

In other words, Verwoerd is clearing the decks for what he
calls "stable government:' but what we call increased and brutal
repression. He will regard an election victory, and a possible
increase in votes and seats, as a mandate for more granite and
less concessions, more tough tactics and less compromise and
conciliation.

The challenge thrown down by Verwocrdmust be met by the
democratic forces on every front. Both in the Parliamentary and
extra-Parliamentary sphere, everythingmust be done to mobilise
the maximum opposition to continued Venvocrdian role, which
thrcatc.ns to drag us down ever deeper into the worst m~r~
of fasclSIII. 1!lJY'j
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- Duma Nokwe

Urb n ouncils
Provocation

Striking worke rs demonstrating outside the Lion Mat ch facto ry office
oblige the New Age camera man, who was order ed off the premises, by

posing with their placards facing the street.

First rbo Bantu
CounCil ForDoveyton
AdvisoryBoard Assists At Its Own Funeral

CANING OF
NURSES

(Continued f rom page 1)

The folJowing morni ng all nurses
who had he ard of this incident
organised a demonstration outside
the offices of the superinte ndent
with the dema nd that Mrs. Langs 
berg be sacke d.

When it was pointed out to the
nurses that th e superin tendent was
not available , they decided to calJ
on the founde r ot the hospital Dr.
Dormer. In the meantime word had
been spread aro und that all work
must stop so that a united sta nd
could be made for highe r wages and
better working condrnons-e-de mands
which had al ready been sub mitted
in a memo randum to the authorities
by the Hospi tal Workers' Union.

Within minutes sweepers and staff
nurses, clerks and technical as
sitants, Indians and Africans, male
and female, joined the strike . After Flanked by police, an official of the company addresses the workers who
nine hours of discuss ions with went on st rike at the Lion Mat ch Factory in Durban last week
variou s officials, D r. Dor mer pro
mised the workers that their de
mands would be urgently considered
by the authorities.

Match Workers
Arrested



y

Mrs. Ami na Cachali a addr esslng tbe
J oha nnesburg women 's conference.

Mr. Elmon Mal ele.

2 Years For Crr i
C.P. Leaflets

Mrs. Fatima Meer addressing th e D urban wome n's conference. On her left
is Miss Alzena Zondi, an executiv e me mber of the Wo men 's Federation.

tiona lists expl ain that the G ro up
Are as Act is in our in terest they
can never co nvinc e a man and wife
that it is a go od th ing to break u p
their homes at the com ma nd of a
Government official.

" We want to make our homes
where we pleas e and to sen d our
children to sch ool wher e it is mo st '
convenient. We want to live in peace
and harmony. and in security and
freedom."

Mrs. Ruth Gosschalk chall enge d
the Ma yor of Cape Town to resig n
fro m th e pistol club which she ha d
joined.

" It is no coi nciden ce tha t these
pistol clubs spra ng up when M r.
Ma ndela an d the National Act io n
Co uncil ca lled fo r a stay -a t-ho me at
the end of May . T he police were
only too read y to teach white wo
men to shoo t straigh t. It is a sha me
that the Mayor of this cit y can be
the president of o ne of these club s."

Mrs. Winnie Mabece, the chai r
ma n, said : "Let us women of South
Africa-women of all races-sta nd
together in the fight aga ins t oppres 
sive laws ."

JO HANNES BU R G . Ition of a fine for ta king part in the

ELMON Malele , of Mapetla , was ~ftis~t~~h :'ffrI~, ~ro~~r~~~s~ ~r~~
sente nced last week to two its int erests.

years Impris onm ent WIthout the op- The cha rge was un der the Sup-
pression of Communis m Act.

The defence "had arg ued that the
imprint On the leaflets ca rried in a
parcel by Ma leic showed that they
were issued by the South African
Communist Par ty, whic h was not a
banned orga nisat ion. as the Sup
pression of Comm unism Act named
the Communist Par ty of Sout h
Africa as the bod y it was out law ing .

The mag istra te, M r. T. B. vall
Zyl, said the accu sed bad not con
vinced the Cou rt that th is wac; not
the same Co mm unist Party as the
one specifie d in the Act.

Mr. van Z yl a lso said that the
accused had attempted to get on his
bicycle a nd ride a way when stopped
and searched by two Afri ca n Special
Branch me n. He took th is as a sign
that Mr. Male le had known the con
tents of a seale d parcel that he was
carrying un der his ar m. The parcel
contained leaflets issued by the
South African Com munist Pa rty
caIling on peo ple to strike at the
end of May th is yea r.

The case is to go on a ppeal. Ba il
was incre ased from R300 to R400.

"Lei Mayor
Resign From
Pislo) Club"

WOMEN'S
CELEBRA E

"ONE WOMAN,
ONE VOTE,"

SAYS DURBAN

" o v .. e .
T HE mass march of 20,000

women to the Union Build
ings on August 9, 1956, to pro
test 8Jtainst the p~ Jaws was
commemorated in the main cen
tres of the Union last week.

A me eting of wome n of all race s
who gathered in Johannesbura on
Sunday su ppo r ted the calling of a
Na tiona l Co nvention as a "first step
towards securing justice for our
selve s, p ro tection for our homes and
secu ri ty for our families,"

Th e women were determined to
expo se a nd fight the combination of
high re n ts. high transport costs and
low wag es that took the food from
the mouths of children, a resolution
said.

Other resol ut ions said: "We con
demn in the strongest terms the
arrests of school chil dren, the hold-'
in~ of sch ool cb ildren in custody
and the poss ibility of ~aol sentences
or corpora l punishment.

"W e resol ve to continue unabated
our st ru ggle aga inst passes and per 
mits as a basic factor in destroying
hom es an d fami lies.

"W e demand peace in Africa. We
demand the end of aIL colonial
systems. "
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57 APPEARAT P.E.
URDERINQUIRY
PORT ELIZABETH.

T~eP~:~:~~~it:;~::i~e~~~
at which 57 men are appearing
opened here on July 31. The 58tb
accused, George Siza ni. turned
State witness.

In his evidence he to ld the Court
th at he jo ined a pr ocession of men
arm ed with st icks 0 11 the night of
Jun e 24. On their way to a concert
at tbe DR C HalI at Zak ele the men
were distribu ting leaflets. He said
the proc ession . which consisted of
about 60 men , wa s led by Freddie
Mali, Simon T webe a nd Yekani,

Soon afte r he had jo ined the pro
cession the y were confronted by a
poli ce truck which t railed them.
F ur ther on a van ca me fro m the
front a nd two policemen got out
one carr ying a sten gun and ano ther
una rmed. T he una rmed one, Maj or
Kjelvei, raised h is hands and spoke
to th em in Xhosa or de ring them to
stop.

The procession surge d past him
and as it did so he saw a hand
raised with a gli ttering kni fe in it.
The hand stru ck the Ma jor in the
vicinity of the chest. He was about
10 ya rds away, but th er e was a light
from an elect ric pole nearby. The
hand co uld have been that of Eddie

th e programme will be realised in
pra ctice.

Those who drafted the pro
gramme are obviously confi
dent that their predictions of
a society of abundance, peace,
freedom, equality and happi
ness for all wiD come to
fruition within the lifetime of
the present generation. They
point to the spectacular
achievements of the past as
proof that the Soviet Union
will surge ahead in spectacular
fashion in the future.

TH EY POINT TO GAGA
RIN AND TITOV AS PIO
NE ERS OF THE NEW
WORLD WHICH IS OPEN
ING UP BEFORE OUR
VERY EYES.

develo pment of people will be ac
companied by the growth of pr o
ductive forces thr ough continuous
prog ress in science and techno
logy; a ll sources of public weal th
will gush forth a bundantly. and
the great principle 'F rom ea ch
according 10 his ability, to ea ch
according to his needs ' will be
implemented.

Communism is a highly orga
nised soc iety of fr ee, soci ally con
scious wor king pe ople ill which
pu blic se lf-government will be
esta blish ed. a society in which
lab our will be th e prime req uir e
ment a nd necessity of life to one
and a ll a nd th e ability of ea ch
person will be emp loyed to the
greatest benefit of the people.

The dr afte rs of th e programme
emphasise that the next twenty
years will bring n ot only a g rea t I L...oUl-_....,.;;,;~;",;,.-.......ililliiii _

~~lrea~~li~b~:gma~ria~~nd S~~~~~ A view of the large crowd of all races who att ended the conference of th e S.A. Fed era tion of Wo men in

f~~~~~~~~ w~~v~t~~~~n~ ~:iO~~~1------ - - - --1 Johannesburg last Sunday.

consciousness an d morality. They
are confide nt, fo r example, that
h igher s tandards of living and cul
ture. an d grea ter soc ial conscious
ness of th e people WIll pave the
way to the ultima te complete
repl acement of judicial punish
ment by me asures of public influ 
ence a nd edu cat ion. IN OTHER
WOR D S: T HE POLICE FORCE,
TH E LAW COURT S AND PRI
SON S A S INSTR UMENT S OF
PU NI SHMENT WILL BE D ONE
A WA Y WITH AL T OG ETH ER.

In the meanwh ile. however.
th ere is to be strict enforcem ent
of the ru les of socialist lega li ty
a nd judicia l proc ed ures.

All in a ll, the ne w program me
is a mos t cha llen ging document,
going m uch further than anyt hing
th at U .S. Pr esiden t Kennedy has
ever offere d his p eople, even in th e
palmy d ays when his New Frontier
visio n was being taken seriously.
H istory wi ll tell whether or not

FOR FUTURE

The 20-year plan which is DOW
being debated throughout the So
viet Union is in fact incorporated
in the draft programme fo r the
Co mmunist Party of the Soviet
Un ion (CPSU) whic h will be pre
sented for adoption at the for th 
com ing con ference of the pa rty.

T he introductory words of the
d raft sta te that the party's first
pr ogramme was adopted in 1903.
a nd ca lled for the overthrow of
cap italism. It was carried out, says
the dra ft, by the 1917 October
Revoluti on.

In 1919 the seco nd programme
outlined the task of bui lding so 
cialism. Today socialism has tri
um phe d finally and fully in the
Sovie t Un ion . so this programme
has bee n carried out.

N ow the tbird programme is
being put forw ard-a programme
for the building of a communist
socie ty.

" Comm unism" is define d in the
progr amme as follows: Commun
ism is a classless social system
with one form of public ownership
of th e means of pro duction and
fu lI social equality of all members
of soc iety ; under it the all-round

the majo r factors in influe ncing the
course of devel opment in the non
soc ialis t countries will be the tre
mendo us attractive power whi ch
the socia list countries will have
for the masses everywhere.

It is not surprising, then, that
the draft programme emphasises
th e need for peaceful coexistence
and the imp orta nce of vigilance to
saf eguard world peace.

Three Programmes
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fant astic targets set out in the
plan?

Th e R ussians are confide nt that
they ca n. The onlv fact or whi ch
can upset them is a major war.
Given twe nty years of peace, ho w
ever, they are certain th at the
Soviet Union will achieve such
cultural and material pr ospe rity
that it will indeed be looked upon
as a "w orkers' paradise,"

In ot he r words, both the Sov iet
people and the Sov iet government
h ave a vest ed int erest in maintain
ing wor ld peace. The Soviet
leade rs are dedicat ed communists ,
a nd they wish to see the whol e
world tak e the road to commu
nism.

THEY F EEL, HOWEVER,
THAT T HE WAY TO WIN
OVER TH E PEOPLE OF T HE
WORLD IS NO T BY FORCE OF
ARMS, BUT BY F ORCE OF
E XA MPLE .

There can be no dou bt that al
ready th e Soviet U nion has
exer ted a tremendous influence
over the th inking of ma nkind . The
tr ibutes pa id thr oughout the worl d
to the brill iant sp ace achievements
of th e So viet U nion ar e also tri
butes to a people who star ted off
44 yea rs ago with nothing save a
determination to cre ate a new
society in which ex ploita tion of
man by man would be abolished
forever.

The Soviet Un ion now no longer
stands alo ne- it is the bast ion of
on e thi rd of humanity which is
following the sa me road. The
socialist sector of the worl d, say
the Russians, is no w in a position
to determine decisively the future
developme nt of ma nkind. One of

SOVIET PL
(Continued f rom page 1)

By 1980. say the planne rs, th ere
wilt be:

• Fr ee housing and . later, f ree
gas, water a nd beating;

• Free public transport;
• Fr ee main tenance lor ch ild

ren 10 nurseries and boarding
sch ools (if parents WISh); free hot
sch oo l meals and c1othin~;

• Fr ee maint enance 01 disabled
peo ple;

• N ee lunches. to be gradually
int roduced 10 factory and farm;

• Free education a t all educ a
tional est ablishments;

• Fr ee medical services (as at
present), including the supply ot
medicines and tne treatm ent of
SIck persons at sana toriums .

• In addition to all these ser 
vices which Will be pro vided free
of charge to all Soviet ciuzens,
THE INCOME OF THE SOVIET
l'EOPLE IS SCHEDULED TO
GO UP NO LESS THAN ~!

TIMES IN THE NEXT 2u
YEARS. WITH LOWER PAID
WORKERS GAINING MOST.
BY THAT TlME 1Hf:. PE OPLE
OF THE SOVIET UNION
SHOULD HAVE F A R AND
AWAY THE HIGHEST LIVING
STANDARDS IN THE WORLD.

• Oth er benefits inc lud e univer
sa l secondary. education (i,e, every
citizen will receive the eq uiva len t
of our matriculation) while tens of
milltons of Soviet citizens will
have graduated through univer
sity. Old age and disablement pen
sions Will also be stepped up con
siderably.

• WOlle social benefits inc rea se
a nd wage s soar. prices Will r em ain
stea dy and the hours of work wilL
be slashed. DUIUNG THE NEXT
TEN YEARS THE SOVIET
UNION ,WIL L GO . OVER TO A
34- to 36-HOUR WORKING
WEEK. WITH A JO-HOUR

~i:E\sFO:OIN~NE::nu~~ DURjlAN.

WO RK . The transition to a st ilL 0 V~~t l~on~:~t~tes~1f~~;tes~nt~~
shorter working week will beg in "WE ARE ENTERING LAST city rej ecte d all Advisory Boa rds
between 1970 a nd 1980. and Ba ntu Councils and demanded

• Despite the reducti on of th e " One M an, One Vote" at the con-
working week, industrial produc- PHASE OF THE STRUGGLE" ference org anised by the South
tion is scheduled to go up by leaps Afric an Fe der ation of Women last
and bounds. BY 1970 SOVIET Mrs . Lilian Ngoyi (righ t) and Mrs. Albertina Sisulu were amongst tbe Sunday.

~~~Urtk T8U~~ I~ _ Dr. von der Ross spe akers at tbe Jo'burg women's co nference. th~h:heC~~:~CCit~l~ou~~ila~~~~

CByREIAS980EDTHEBYINCl50REAS%'EWHILWIL~ peo ple had reached th e stag e where off ar rear re nts at Kwa Mashu andREPOR T back meetings on th e Saw Hand Strikinq Fatal Blow stehriSiOUtoSwlYnsChoinps.ider reducing rents inBE NO LESS THAN 500%, Col oured National Convention they were prepa red to tell the Gov·
GIVING THE SOVIET UNION were he ld in Ca pe T own and P ort ernrnent "so far and no further. " Th e conference decided to send
THE HI GHEST PER HEAD Elizabeth las t week . " We now have a Minister of 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1delegations to em ployers' oq:anisa -
OUTPUT IN THE WORLD. Address ing the CAP E TO WN Co loured Affairs who will pu t y ou tions to demand immediate in-

sta~es~~~u~~e,b:i5:%ft. P~: ~ ~i::~ngM:~~~~P~sH~Il~ f>~:h~.S~ ~~.yw~ ~~~c~ci~~ i~lto y~Up~~aet ~~ crO~ni~ ~~~Ilference, M rs. Fa-
nex t twenty vears, and "will van der Ross sai d th at the Coloured the struggle which will prob ab ly be tima Meer, an executive member of
ap pr oach the level of industry in the last , but there are others who the Fede ration . said that all wom en
tec bnical equipment and the orga- T SWaZI-land are more worried about the outcome should st rive to build a society in
nisa tioD of la bour. Fann labour ove 0 ree tha n we are," Dr. van der Ross sa id which a ll the people would have a n
will become a variety of industrial It was tim e that the Coloured equal share in the wealth of the
lab our, and the dependence of peo ple reali sed whe re the CPNU country.
agric ulture upon tbe elements will and its leader M r. G . G oldi ng Mrs. Alz ena Zon di, another mem -

~e:~asy~:pO~d:~::~ u lti- rogressl-ve Par y onference ~~s~~' ~h~h;~~~d ~~U~~li ebv~dei; ber of the Federation, praising th e
"G radually the collective fa rm was , Dr. van der Ro ss added. r~a~oou~d o~o~e~~~n :lttye~~~~i~~~ ~~~~lesOfa~~~t:tl ~~~r:~~l~, g~~;~J

villages will grow int o amalga- Mr. N. Kearns. of the BESL, whose it was. them to play a full pa rt in the
m ated u rb an co mmun ities With From Joe Gqabi ar rest outside po lit icians entering and the Party's pledged loy alty to said th at he wished to assur e the Soon the reafter, he said. he saw strug gle of the Municipal wor kers

~~~~mesh~~Ji~;rvf~~~I~~~,cJl~~~1 MBABANE. the country. sO~r~zaNq~~~ ~~f~e[h~e%e~~i~is::~t ~~~::0~~~na~dert;~;~~~cl~~a~gt:~ the Ma jor's a rms dro op to his sides. a.n~ all o th er workers for a decent
and medic al institutions. T he rural THE second conference of the let~rsT~~ a~o~::~h~~~tan~r~~a:~~~~ the Pa rt y pai d unswerving l ~yalty and " we will never tur n back ." POLlCE WITNESSES living wage.
population will u ltima tely d raw Swaziland Progressive Party men t em plo yees not to take an to th e k ing. T he Party dem ande d M r. Dennis Brutus, fro m Po rt M ost of the witnes ses duri ng the M~m~~:re~c~ ~~e~~~:e7ar;e~~
level with the urban popul ati on in opened amidst open hostility act ive part in politics. the co mplete independence and Elizabeth. sa id preliminary d iscus- cou rse of. the week wer e p ohcemen the Fed era tion. and Mrs. Vera Pon-
cultural and living conditions." f th Sw . National Coon- • At the a nnua l ass embly of the sovereign ty of Swazi land and the sions for a na tion al convention were ~~of;II~~r:;~p l~";~e ~j~~~~Si~~ nell, of the Congress of Democrats .

fe~~~: ~fe th~m~e~f ;~en,st~~~~~ c~~~thee ad:et .<?overnment ~:.a~~eNs~~fn;l t~~uS:zit~n~o~:~= ~h~toS~~~ill ki~g~is origi~a l pow ers to C~f~~~dth~o~et?e~;~b:l~cli~;S!:A dni~ and the arrest of all the people-
has been issued in draft form for body-local authonties and th~ mountcy, on Friday. on th e eve of . Sobhuza was to be king of all the con stitution for thi s co un try mus t over 200 of them-who were at the

~~l~si~vi:~~~~~.m~h~u~?: c~: local press at the Msunduzi the conf erence to discuss the expul- citizens of Swaziland as obtaining ~~ f;~~~~~ r: :~:~'c~~~f:: ~~~\ l ~ ~s~cr~~ei~t ~\e ~~n~a~a;V~~~~d~n
win details might be changed, it Hall, Mba~.ane, last w~-end~ ~f~h~fS~;"lr~~ t~i~~~~~~~i~~~~ ~~r~nf~~~~' c!hi~ft~~reN:ti~~d::th~~ is do ne." A number of childre n wh o were
seems more than likely th at the The hostility was manifested In Committee and methods of co- ri ty. Th e party wan ted one m an one PORT ELIZABEm ~~ ~i~n~~s~~e~e~:~iaa~ebte~id~~Wf~

~arr :~~e~r~ ~~a:.ted subst antially th.f~~~W~ppwf~SJers. acc used the ~~~~~\?nabl~t~i~; ~~troa~~r ~~~~~{l ~~j~cli~e. a mea ns of achi eving its Ve~~I~~~~1»~Rt.¥eE~I~~B~w.~Mar~ any of the acc used.
Some may ask the qu esti on : can local press .of advoc a ting a change memb er a tta cked the party among Dennis Bru tus said that t he Co l- The exam inatio n was adjourned

the Sovi et po ssibl y achieve the in the Irnrnigrat ton laws to stop or oth er th ings for being op posed to FED E RA L FORM oure d people had made a cont ribu- to tod a y (A ugust 10) wh en the pro- Women 's Day was celebrated last

~1II11111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 11111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111~ ~~~to~~ief;~~cy'div1~f~~Oy~~~ ~:~~: w~hea~a~oo":~r~~~;~i1e~;~~:~~= ~~ns~~a~~~g h,~~o iil °Jo~fhl~f~~~~C: ~~~~io~itn~~i:s~ to br ing fo rward ~~~j~~ :rall~ Ca~ir1o~~,t~fte~d~
§ JOHANNESBURG OFF ICE § nati on so as to create turmoil in the demand a federal form of govern- " We have ca lled for un ity a nd STATEMENT by wome n of all races . supported
§ § country like in the rest of Africa ment as expressed in a statement by jus tice for all. not fo r conc essions During the course of the hearing by their menf olk.

~ As from August 15, our new addresses in Johannesburg~ and the world. ~o~~~f~n~~eAi;,~~a~ff~~iStJi:~~i~v~f h~::v~~~i~:~r t:,n¥u~i~~ s~i:~on~t~~ ~e~t~t~~~~\~h~~lsi~na~i~~k~~oh~~~ in~~'erB}~~c~e ~:ti~ur::: ;:iia~;~

~ will be: . ~ Th~P~~o~~e ~~~O~: the :~elaS~~a.~i~teo:: .~r~bh~::!; ~~~P~~e:~~~~heAi~:~~,f for a new ~~;if~~~ ~~ ~8~~~dI~ot~~~~a~::h~ ~~~h Pf~~f;o~~ tte~a:p~~c~~~r~r~~~ I

== New Age: No.7 and No.8 MercantIle House (1st Floor) ,:: emotions of tribe smen loyal to sons , wa s Igno red. Pn nce Masltsela The mee tmg resolved to su ppo rt ted ha ving sta bbe d the Major. Iperous. But as a result of pov erty
§ 155 President Street, Johannesburg . ~ Paramount Chief Sobhuza diverted ~rged the hO~ing o~ 'ffonstant m~e~-I the call for. a N ational. Con ven tion. ev;x:~~~ ~h~rgepU~&ni ;h~hgit~~ ~:s t~g:r~~hs~~t ri~e f~eth~sOrl~u~~~
~ Amold's Xmas Ha~pers: No. 6 Mercant ile House (1st~ attA:tti~~c~~~ ~~e th~ale~~~~'which ~ntiis ~~~~~f~g f: te~o~~~sCe~n~I\~ ~~;J~~a;~~dth~nch:~Cof:u~~~ crowded the passa ges in th eir hun- hund reds of babies were dying of
§ Floor), 155 PreSident Street, Johann esburg. § led to the expulsion of Mr . Nquku discus s means whe reby the natio n people not to participate in th e dreds was no t allowed to ent er the gastro-en ter itis .
ffilll1111 11 111111 111 11 11 111111111 11 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111 linIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111III111 111111111 11 11 11111 111 11 111 111111 11111IIffi from the Constitution Committee cou ld ga in in dependence . Colo ured election.... Cou rt. " No matte r how much the Na-
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BCP Youth Leader
Prosecuted
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~ BY' ALEX
greyer and a weary feeling per- 5

fu~a~~~v~~n~o.~~s·a~:Yu~ :'h~t . ~ LAGD A
day. To the RIVIera or Switzerland §
or ROME! :

For Pete's sake, I can't go there §' '.
either. I might run into an auld 51l1ll11l1lJ1l1l11l1mlllllllllllllll
acquaintance, the ex-Minister of.
Justice. He's living in a marble Thaf s where the two gents Ki-
palace which 1 believe was former- tenge and Kibwe are staying, any-
ly used by the Gestapo. way.

Probably thQ most appropriate ' What's hUllpened to the Group
place. Areas Act now?

*
OR perhaps I should disguise

myself as a Cabinet Minister
from KatlU12a and pretend that, I
am interested in ImbIie conveni
ences--s orry. I meant Public
Works-and then I mi2ht 2et a
rest at one of Jo hannesburg's
leading hotels.

Forests

Flood Control

begun accumulating funds. When
1958 began, most of the 500
million peasants of China were
organised in 740.000 agricultural
co-operatives, with an average
membership of 160 families. By
the end of the year these had
merged into 26,000 people's com
munes, with the average size of a
township or canton or more, some
times crossing provincial bounda
ries, with 20,000 or more people
in a commune.

Incredibly-i-to the outside world
-the co-operatives began to feel
a shortage of labour . So many new
things were needed and started.
The biggest need, most universally
felt, was for the development of
irrigation schemes 'to' conquer
floods and droughts forever.'

Water conservancy on the re
quired scale was beyond the means
of most co-operatives. True, there
were large state projects, such as
the famous one for taming the
Yellow River. Huge areas had
been irrigated by such schemes,
and. great tracts of country saved
from the ever-recurring threat of
floods. But the need was greater
than this.

For instance, in Anhwei Pro
vince the government had built a
world-famous Hwai River project
for gigantic flood control, but the
local problems of lesser floods,
droughts and water-logging re
rnained. The peasants proposed
cnss-crossmg the province with a
senes of Wide canals, to connect
with three rivers and the Grand
Canal, to irrigate, drain and pro
vide water power and water trans
port to every part of the province.
To .do ,this required planning, or
gamsation and the mobilisation of
labour <In a scale that cut across
the individual co-operatives.

Ct( p,' MY. ALL EY

There was the question 'of affo
restation. Co-operatives on the
mountains had much land and few
people; on the plains it was the
other way round. With pasturage
It was the same-fewer cattle in
the mountains, relatively more
pasture, with a shortage of fodder

s~pw~~: ~~h~~u;onr~7:g Ia:~~
find that I have my very own
Minister. For your information,
P. W. Botha by ,name. The
Guvvcrment having decided that I
need somebody to look after my
affairs, they name this bird, and
here I am, stuck with him,

It is not enoU2b that I should
have my ever-loving wife, the
Mmister of Justico and now and
then the State Prosecutor, to look
after my affairs. Oh, no. I must
have this geezer, too.

What is more. the Departmenti
of Revenue sends me a buff form
which says I must help to pay for
Herr Botha's bread and water.

It's enoU2hto make a man want
to rise up in revolt.. *
W~~k, al~~hisha7r°r~ ~~tt~~
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! BY MRS. HILDA i
I BERNSTEIN i
:;iIIllIIllIllIIlIllIIllIlIllIlIllIlIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIlIlJE
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I TagoreAnniversary I
WHAT ARE PEOPLE'S i Celebration In Jo'burg i
COMMU·NES? on the plains. Many co-operatives ~ THE year 1~1 ma~ the ~

were raising a big variety of crops, § centenary of the birth of §
but their land was not necessarily § Rabindrana th Tagore, In- §
good for all 01 them.. Then they § diaD peet, composer and §
~~~~eda:'U~~ct~~~ . blli~~Wi~~~~~ § phllosopher who~ works §
were wide discrepancies between. § have been acclaimed not §
advanced and poorer co-operatives, § .only in his native land, but §
~~~pl:tt~~g~;e~~~1n:~s~~~~~~ ~ ~ throughout .the ,,:orld. ~
she-or big co-operative. § ~t w~ his philosophy of §

In the Spring of 1958,. all over §. umversalism, - . the. Um~y of §
China, farming co-operatives be- !! . Man - which inspired him to §

~~its,tOtomb~fid i~t~ge~~~~~~~~ i ~i~ik~~e f~~US ~t~~~ Sa~f i
dams, canals, and pool available : Peace), There he founded, from :
water-pumps and labour. § nny beginnings, a cosmopolitan §

On a small island off the main- § university where people from §
land, four fishing co-ops merged, : many countries could study to- :
to end quarrels over fishing § gether In an oasis of peace and §
grounds, and to set up a new fish- S harmony. §
processing industry that each. one, S. He was the composer and §
by itself, had been too small to § lyricist of some 2,000 songs, a §i
start. § dramatist, novelist and short-

The immediate results were that S story writer, and at the age of

j~ea:~h~ow~-:l:~do::~~. ·~ ;2m~t~:~ ;~iDE~~~tw~~ ~~~ Bengali. There will be two
factories for motor repair, iron S a profound effecb on Indian at t short talks on Tagore's life by
smeltina and makin2 fish nets; 5 in particular. Dr. A. Kazi and Mrs. Phyllis
within a few DW~ths they had § ID'JOhannes~ a centenary Altman.
been ab!e to cs~ablish a broa~~t- § celebration has been arranged Interspersed with Indian folk
m2 station, a library" a maternity. : to take place at the University and classical dances a selection
home, electric 1igh~ telephones, § Great Hall on Saturday, Au- of his poems will be read by
and many oth~r th~ they had § pst 1Z at 8.15 Pom. Miss Valerie Philip. Mr. Harry
not dreamt of ID the past., . . E A choir will sing two of Ta- Naidoo and Mr. Ken Gambu,

In other areas the CO-?PS joined S· gore's songs; Anne Feldman and an acted reading of his
together to ,exploit mineral re- S will sing a group of four of his play "Red Oleanders." Miss
sourc~s, or tlmb7r, or start small : poems' which have been set to June Chabaku will read the

~h~t:t~u~p~, b~:~~t~~ad:~doofb:; j ~;~~tI.st¥~ ::~Iebih~~e~: commentary linking the pro-
equipment. . '§ . thentic character of Tagore's gramme.

Few Machines ~ ~~~:~r ~da::i~ ~do:r:~i we~~~i:~ion is free and all are §
. . = =

Through this activity, millions ::inuIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIJIII111111111/1 III1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm
more acres of land were irrigated,
soil erosion checked•. trees planted. I
The Chinese experience exploded
the theory that a2l'ieuIture could
only advance by mecltanisatioo.
For the advance was made with
out the 1' !'2e-scale use of chemi
cal fertilisers and bia machines.

But just as important is the fact-
that the new, enlarged co-ops- . M • . RI T R He If
~~~e~0fu~~~~~f~~b~~~~I~~:~ : oglsllole euses 0 ecuse Imse
of the old co-operatives. Under a MASERU. Refusing to recuse himself, the

~~:~:r~ . ~i~~t~~~~' f~~~~~:' f~;:~: THc~s~~f~~~:einw~e a:~s~da~~i~~~ ~aa~~~ra:~ s~~dth~h~~c~:el~~ th~~
~~~io~~I~~~ ~~~~~ie~);' tr~~::o~~: ~o~~mL~~~~e~~~eMo~~~~Jftr. ~~:Idbe~:u~ll~d ~~I~~V~~o ~~~S i~~
cation and military affairs were rni, when the trial resumed on July over .t~e .case. He al~o said that Mr.
closely co-ordma~ed. and the ex- 17 after an adjournment. Mokitimi was making false state-
pansion of . SOCial welfare and Mr. Mokitimi is charged with en- ments.
cultural services began on a, mass tering and remaining in Basutoland ADDITIONAL CHARGE

f~~~~·ri~e~u~~r~~o;;~~n~ th~ ::~: ~~h:~~s~p~~~~~de~n:~l:eit~r~~~~~~ of~~e ;~~iti~:r~t:~:et~f ifi~~Ji~~
ar~~. meet pressing demands from to~~~~~: ~~~~if~~:.tW~~~o~?,IT~; Thi~e~~~~;~~e~h~f~~s:~~~i~;r~~::
the people; large numbers of com- the defence said' that the accused Giving evidence for the crown, therumty dining-rooms, nurseries, alleged that he had ' overheard Mr. stepmother of the accused said that

f~~dth~~t~~,~ ,a~~~fu:r ~ti~~~ ~eulili3 ~~:i~sh' ~~~ g:n~~~~~~ ~~a~~~ ~~~~ £t~~~ ~~i~o~l;; ~e~e~
f!Jr collective welfare were estab- Mr. Mokitimi because he was a Basutoland, as he had stated when
lished, political stooze of Mr. Mokhehle, a~plymg for the passport. She ad-

(To be continued next week) President of the BCP. ~;~esd ~i~~t th~ea~~~edot on good

She denied that the reason for her
antagonism was Mr. Mokitimi's re
fusal to marry a woman whom hi~
parents had chosen for him. She also
denied that she realised that if Mr.
Mokitimi was found guilty and im
prisoned or deported. she would
assume whatever rights and privi
leges he might have under his
father's will.

The witness later admitted that
she was not sure where Mr. Moki
timi had been born and that she
could not produce a birth certifi
cate.

FATHER'S EVIDENCE

The father of the accused stated
that Mohau had been born in lind
ley, but said it was not impossible
that his stepmother might have told
him that he had been born in Qeme,* Basutoland.

A BAD official who had been

O~ne~~ o~tt~~~ ::~~ thIe~~~ ~~~ete~~ t~~~[r.e:~~t a~~e~~~l~~~~
-and get sent in to space for a was withdrawn by the prosecution,
day and a night. but after objections bv the defence,

Now, that would be some the court ruled that he be available
achievement. Gagari n, Titov and for further cross-examination.
me. The case was adjourned until

Wen, I can dream can't I? August 18.

Debts Paid Off

What Are They?

"The West cherishes the idea
that the populati on is dragooned
to perform its tasks. On the con
trary, everywhere one sees spon
taneity (sometimes outrunning
government planning), enthu
siasm for increasing production
and modernisation, pride in an
ancient culture equipping itsel]
to take its rightful place in the
modern world. What has been
done . . . what one sees going
on under one's eyes. would be
absolutely impossible without
the willing and con vinced co
operation of all ages and types
of workers . . . a new type of
social engineering, the product
of leadership from within, not
from above . . ." (DR. JOSEPH
NEEDHAM, one of the world's
leading Sinologists.)

Report On China

ITwas the late Foster Dulles
of Americawho stated that

human beings have only two
ways to change their material
environment: either by 'du
ress,' which he claimed was
the way in China, or by 'con
sent,' which he asserted was
the Westernway.

There is a third way, writes
Anna Louise Strong, so much
stronger than either 'duress' or
'consent' that it makes the word
'consent' in China a pale and
passive term. THERE IS THE
WAY OF A GREAT PEOPLE'S
INITIATIVE

Let us be realists, and grasp the
first important and extraordinary
fact about the people's communes
in China: that the establishment of
communes was not through some
top decision of party or 'Peking'
officials, but born out of the prac
tical needs of millions of peasants,
acting toaether on their own ini
tiative to improve their farming,
their production and tbeir living
standards,

By the end of 1957, most co
operatives had paid the larger part
of the debts so incurred and had

What exactly are the com
mum's? The Chinese describe
them as "the basic unit of the
socialist social structure of our
country" and "a t the same time
. .. the basic unit of state power."

The commune is a merger of
individual co-operatives. They
were not called communes when
they were first formed, but en
larged or federated co-operatives.

After the re-distribution of the
land in China, with 'land to the
tiller,' peasants soon formed them
selves into mutual-aid reams, for
without animals or implements,
the poorer peasants could only
work their land at the lowest pos
sible level. Land, tools and animals
were owned by individual p6asants,
but groups worked together.

With state loans and encourage
ment, the mutual-aid teams grew
into farming co-operatives, buying
their own implements and animals
for joint use. At first each pea
sant's contribution to the co-op of
land or animals or tools was re
cognised by extra payments at
harvest. As time went by, and the
co-ops flourished, individuals
agreed to the joint ownership of
land and implements, dividing the
harvest according to labour per
formed.

These were known as the higher
stage of co-operatives, and the
change came about not by forced
requisition of the land, but by the
co-ops buying their members' land
and livestock at market prices.
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The crimes of Adolf Eichmann
"bl o od for mone y" d e a l -

denauer's aide treachery,
and heroic resistance.

U DER 55
as seen by Soviet journalist A. Leonidov

A CREATURE in the likeness soldier; his answers are given in was killed by his own countrymen "The Eichmann trial concerns only
of a huma n being sits in a measured tones, like the tap-tap- in Israel in 1956. (Brand is still Eichmann."

bullet-proof glass-walled cage, ~:;;r.of ~~~~~~~io~o~: ~~~:~ alive and gave evidence at the The Prosecutor was forbidden to
and speaks in an even-toned, be? He, Eichmann, was a Heute- trial.) '" '" '" fri~,~ up Globke's name at tho
monotonous voice, with no nant colonel in the SS. He was ANYONE ACQUAINTED with It h~s been established that other of
hint of emotion of any kind: ~~v~~r~i~~e~h~ri:. ~~t s;~~~ilr~u~r:. political affairs in West Germany EIchmann's accomplices besides

"I o~t: oa~ceo~~ei a~ia~hi~~~~ta~~~ He, Eichmann, merely did his ~~~wb:~~t ~~:n~r:gth~es~i~~ ~~~ ~~~~keto~~ey, lif~~~ i ~~ta~c~,t s~~~

t
troanmspYorttl.anSgk JOewfsevtaocutahtiengdeaanthd ~~~Y·s~l~~. ~:t~:a.i~.ltCkS hISheels chair of 85-year-old Chancellor 500 doctors directly involved in

_ Th h If h I Adenauer for the past twelve exterminating prisoners and per-
fleaacsttOfld'cescI's'1'0' n' WII'tnheovuetr fimrs3tdereftehr: t~lk%a; ab~~:.eEicI.hma~~d i~ i;d~~ . years: State Secretary Dr. Globke. forming experiments on humanh h I k I k h Sometimes he even stands at the beings 10 the death camps. Some

"~~:t it :~Itm:a;~i~~eihi ~'~ like the ;ra:i w~llso~n~lo~i~~ thi~~~tethi; Chancellor's bedside. GIobke was of them have since become uni-
satisfaction of a Pontius Pilate . •" not. a. diabolical figure; neither a ~~nfn~h:e~absera"~~~~ 1~vc~~~ ~:;~~fn/[h~e~~~~h ao~dwa:~ ~~7-

Satisfaction with what? devil incarnate nor a Torquemada, Adenauer regularly during his re- many. Why has not the Israeli
A c~e:;ai~i~tgre\hf:O~ei~~e ;~~s c~a;,.: ~~~e2 ~:~i~i::pe~:e~~v~fp~~ cent illness. government demanded that these

nounced him fully 10 possession Globke reads and furnishes with InsMadaisyts19b6e ldDell!rveecrteodr_GOveenrertaol 1J'ta?hl'l
~i~rems ehin'~snedlf w~~e:ownhti~sse Pfla'lca~; of his faculties. No, Eichmann is I ta onentIt 10 th uIt t ~;rgIAden~~eer\evd7sk.papglogk~ ?JldttwesItS_rGaeelrimaFnorJ~oignurnaMll'sitrns:stry
~h~ ~~~r ~~t~y ~is~t~~d ~ify~fter of~he wor~; an ?~din;~ap~u~~:~ names the candidat f II .

• " At the Yanowska camp a policeman, only instead of record- pointments requirin~ Ade~au:~; "I~~t i~f i~~I~ti~~~ ~t~h:h d~~~~~
pris~~ers' band played music ~~gkiiIS~n~o~:f~fh~e~al~. °f:rs ~~~~~iOf~ran~eti~~~~t thGehl~~; What .relations? The . Be~-Gur i~n
;~~~a!r~dP~e. ~e~~rl:~ id:~~~~i~: he did this with ~ieM~re.. Mas~ 6 mUll D dead ~eWl "." eenl1 . ~r~~k:~es~~~:~isl~n~ iAftgl~bkd:~ ~~;~lsn~e~~nclue;t;I~~~de ;:r~~~
~~s~:'u~:~Ya~d ~~~e~O~i.e~"were ~a~~f~~ ~~e~~d i~:UI~ai~l.i~ 't~: ~:.:~~ ~~~ ~~ b::u~~~::~::~mli disposal are the secret dossiers on ment With the GFR, and receive

.l~·~g~,: tiro~;,:l~~~u:~.' ~":- ~~.~~~~,,:h~f~:~ :~~ ,::i:,~~ ~':"..ru~~fi:'~~~:.~i ~:r~;~/o~:~h'l ;~~;:' ~~d ";'1:; T~~'~~;of:l,~ :~ose .who or"!', that
men leaped into the flames with ~ut such as EIchmann were ma~y It rea:mIed as a scoop--th~ memotrs g~bk~lIi~su::mdi~~~ t ioi~s foo~hr~ ~~~tnO~ethec~~si~;~~dn ~I~~ wbh~~
~:ei;h~fltdre,~ without waiting to ~n,"! Jh;l:ti~~oofo~~~a~~~Iinsla~~ ~ir~i::a~Hu~~e ~=~ palhi~ press and administers the secret Nato. Well, th~t ISno worse logic

• ~i' felt'f~:i i~a~m~h;kti~~,b o~i~h ~:E,~e~~~eo~;I~S,n~~o~~l1f~~ fh~ cO~hatdU~~t ~b~U;'~~~""s~~o:~?W ~I~tsk~fd~~~~e~: f~eg~~:~~~ef~t~ than A~enauer~. '"
Jews They killed thousands upon every cabinet meeting and pre- SO DOES the Eichmann trial pro-

~~~yPi~}f~;n~n~~h~r"~:li~t 't~ :~ thou~ands of ~ussians, Ukrainians pares all Adenauer's speeches. In ceed. You can see right through
" and Bvelorussians and planned to office destroys 600,000of them- the Bundestag he invariably sits the walls of glass. It is a long

~~eS~y~~)}:St~ fln'dbs~tm~ ~l:~ ~~ annihilate..~ll the Slav ~eoples as at the rate of ten or twelve thou- behind the Chancellor. time. since the world has been

Above the bodies I rose and I fe!t being o! IOfer~or race. ~h~; aa~:Y's~~~dun~~e~~e ~~~:J "I p~~~e:' ~d~=u~r c~i~d o~u~~~ ~~~ ~~~~lle~h~~. ae~~~~~s sOfr~:::;k t~~
~~~3~d.le= ~ul~~fi~~ m~:lt~~t:~ HUNGARY, 1944. Hitler. rules the thousands "keep calm," They trust casion. On another. he exclaimed: courtroom ID Jerusalem.
down " country. The Gestapo dictates the their Zionist leaders who have ad- "To part me from Globke in these It is not a matter of Eichmann

• ". .. Th~re was no water and we Iaw.s. shatters the culture of .the vised them to have patience, not circumstances would be a low alone. He who sits in the glass
drank sea water . . . the sea was nation, throttles the people. J?lcq- to resist, not to revolt, to await piece of perfidy." cage cannot be considered a rnem-
full of corpses and blood . . ." 600"000 prepares. to exterminate ~~~ird:~~~j ~~~~tl~hoT~a~~ei~~ And who is Globke? ber of human society.

• ~.. i ~ wo~anhholding a girltO~ The l;ader~~~~~~a;e~~;~ommu'- sent to the Theresienstadt camp, U~:~t ~~~Ithe ~i~~:~~e~f ath~e¥~::: W~~eis sf~ ~WIi~~cuJ::d¥i~~a~~i
~a~~s a ;~~u~nof e;e~[~Sp~~tisa~s ti~s ~nd agents.of .an internatio~~1 " Ka: tner says: ,. nor ,:"hl<:h deal! With the Jewish they alone. The three billion liv-

i~ ~iW~tieT~:v~a}~~a~o~~~h~~i~f ~~~~titt~:~~~ I~f~o~nds~es~~e i~ ~~~~ ~~~~:'i you re gom~ to a ili~es,t}~~'ial~a~~~~ ~~f:h h;ro~r3~~ w~~1 i~citseEr~b~ann is guilty of'!
months ... The girl who looked Budapest to tcar the doomed vic- By the time these poor people the "legal ~rounds" for depriving The mass murder of Jews? Ye~,
as though she was d;lmb. opened tim~ out of the clutches of the realise what is happening, it is too t~~ .Tew~ in Ge~any of !heir but not that alone. Fascism

re~r~O~~~~~dF~~idl'r~~~h; n~~~ ~~~~tr~~dH::~ int~eilie o~~~~it~~~ ~~~ps:tg~e ~rf~e/~h:d~th~~, ~~~ ~~dzed:~~yi:: ~~~~ ~~~h~ ~~t~ :~i~kl~~~d\l;:lgh7a;:~~f~. all free,
mother had told the girl one mllst are thrce Zionist leaders: Kastner, armed, stripped naked, they are cam~. Elchf!lann did the kl1lmj;!: Who is it who sits in the dock.? A
not cry le ~t somcone hear this Brand and Springman. These placed in line for death. Many re- Glob.kepro~lded the legal grounds creature fashioned of dirt and
outside . . ." three. for some reason, are not fuse to die on their knees and for It. Which of. them has the blood and called Eichmann? No,

One after another. one after another troubled by the Gestapo. meet death proudly. These are not more blood on hIS hands would not he alone. Invisible besidehim
the witnesses rise and give testi- Kastner gets in touch with Eich- p~ivi leged Zionists loaded with ~e hard to say. . sit others, his successors, the
mony in the trial of Adolf EiCFi- mann and enters into ne2otiations diamonds. In the Yanowska camp ThiS I repeat, e,:,efl. the chl1dren in present-day neo · fasci~ts . revenge-
mann. the man accused of slaying with him. On April 25 Eichmann SS men invite thirty girls to go Isr~el kno~; It IS part of their mongers and militarists. Accuscd
six million people. makes Brand an offer: he will ex- to bed with them. The ~irls pre- n~tlOnal hls~ory. But when the with Eichmann are those who

For 260 hours witnesses who es- change the lives of one million fer death. Thirty bullets sent EIch!'llann . t ~l al began and Israeli dream of another world war, of
ca~ed death by. a miracle fixed Jews for 10,000 lorries to be ob- through. th~ back of their heads public O!?mIOn demanded public new Oswiecims.
tb~lr eyes on E.l~bmann and des- tained from the Western AlIies. end their hves. c~nfirmatIOn . of Globke's comp!i- And the new. potential Eichmanns

~~~~d t~ee ~~d~~lll1~f t~:~;b~~~~ ~~~n:~efil::r~hfo~r;Oorfu,~~~able: "M~~Kest;~wil~krartili:di;;a~~Y~~1 d~~la~~J: gUIlt, Prosecutor Hasld ~h~n~~~e o~d~gerous to the world

1S too much and they famt. But "Goods against money mone women spat in the faces of their
w~en th~y <:o~e to, they go on aeainst Jews." Eichman~ teBs th~ executioners before dying," ~11I 111 111 111 11 11 11 111 1 11 1 111 11 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 11 11 111 111 11 111 11 11 11 11 11 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 1 11 111 11 111 1 111 111 111 11 111 111§

~t~5t~i~u~~r~~~ ~~s~e~~ :~~ ~o~~m~~~~~d i~:~atbl~~d?Y.°u Inf~~~i:t:a~or':t~~t~r:~~ t.~e tr ~ B h e · Bid §
f~~e~o P~~~~d b~t:le:hlrt:ex:a;~~ Kastner agrees and promises i~ re- Jews start~d afl uprising e~riv fu § US ourl In asulo an ~
j~~ri~~;d' O~hi~h%e~a~ryfi g~~~~ ~h~nJ~~i~h ;~p~fat~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ " ~f:;~ine~~lfies Mrs. LubetklO-Zu- == §

~~~k~ JFaJeshafr~~i~~1so~~r~i~~ ~~v~I~~P calm and refram from I r~~~di~~ili~n:he~to ~iili~:c~;:,r~
a word of command. A third can In the same month the Gestapo lets guns ..• We knew they would
never forget Dr. Josef Mengele Brand out of Hungary. In Aleppo conquer us, but.for 0l;lrlIves they

;:rim~~~~?r~e~s~i~~i~e~ld~~: h~~~a~fB~h~dp~li~L~ISc:e~::~~~~ ili~uIgrsf~a~, h~eh l'e~e ~ih' 2t~
~~ra:'~:o~ntu~;in~su~~e~:sd ~~n~ ?J t~~o~~n~~~mo:g~i~istl~~'o~a~~~ ~% fu~~e~~~~eoih~o~~e:~:~;
~ha~e~~~~d ~cti~se fg{ca~~gn gh~ b~~~e~h~~~~~e~Pi~~vE~c~~an~~al ~~dew~a~:i I~eio~be~w:t~ .ta::i
t~ok two G~psy children and m~de After that Kastner hands over to day ~undreds of G.ermans fell •."
Sla!TIese twlOS of them by sewmg Eichmann's assistant, Kurt Becher. There IS no companng Kastner to
thClrhands together. three suitcases of diamonds and such people. When the facts C!f

The Eichmann trial ovened in the other valuables. That B~her now the betrayal by Kastn~r ~nd hIS
Israeli section of Jerusalem more lives ulll1lolested in Bremen, in groUP came up a~ the tnal In leru-
than three months a~o. Eichmann Western Germanv, where he is salem pandemol,lIUm broke loose.

;~~/n/~a~hic~f ~~i~a~t~e~~~; M~h':a~ ~I::e~lt~t~~:l~~,~mdi~: ~~~!, t~h:h~I~Ch~~~l1~ff h~ad~~~
final solution of the Jewish prob- P9sal a special train in which, Ones ID Hungary, cned out:
lem" ordered by Hitler. that is. With the permission of the Gesta- "You comforted us. You hindered'
with the exterminationof a whole po, 1,600 Jews are carried out ·of us from fleeing to save yourselves
people. He rounded un victims Hungary into neutral countries. and your families!" .

~eop~d~ntthe c~~~~i;s-O~?P~~r~~~ ~ofri:;dst~~s~h~ '~~~il~:~:r~ Thhaj~~~e r~~~r~oof3e~~d his gayel ._ .........~........

N~:.~ ~~~~nti~:..mt~o ti~at~v.id~~~· of :~~is~tig~~Y1ises~f a~~e s~~~~~st or- ThtieseniS vaellarsPashtahvIe·st~ryon?eYbeys., ~hvoense-'" ,., I This is ~ Basutoland. cou.rt in ses.ion in the Mafeteng district. The

~~~~ssss~sv%~;a~~ ~i~:,IOhee~~ed; Th~u~~~ryO~n~h~nJe:; i~rfh~e~~a:h T~eobI1~k~,a t~~~i:i~~ta~aj~:~;~i :~~~ T~:e:~I~~ab~~n1ol~tf~~:~n~ ~~et::o;~::~r b~~=te:o ~o::~
Stlmy erect like a true Prusslan camps. In 53 days Eichmann's be brought back to life. Kastner facilities are provided.
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Covi. Moves To Win
Indian Supporl

S.A.l.C. Calls For Non-Co-operation From M. P. Naicker

DURBAN. In the meantime the head of the DURBAN.

THE Asia tic ~ffairs Depart- ~~:?r inop~~bd~~~~~~ig~~t~: Ph~; IN one of th e mo st thrilling
ment, establ~shed by •th e launched his own campaign in an ga mes seen at Curries Foun-

Govern ment to ~Ive t he Indians endeavour to ~et Indian co-opera- tain in a long whil e, Moroka
"the prospects held ou t to th e tion, .Regular news bulletins are Swal lows defeated th e unlucky

Coloured people," is mak~ng ~cll;c~e~~S;e~dpl~Ya~~eth~eI~di~~e;:e:~ Avalon Athletics by one goal to
ev ery endeavour to get Indian In one such bulletin extracts are nil.
sup po rt . published from speeches by the Even the goal scored by Diffe-

The annointrnent of Mr. W. A. Minister of the Interior in Parlia- renee Mbanya, the Swallows Star
Maree, Minister of Bantu Educa- ~ent and the Senate expressing the centre forward, was disputed both
tion, as Minister of Indian Affairs, VIrtues of the Department. by the players and the crowd. The
is only the latest of many steps The Minister is quoted as stating: Athle tics defence just stood by ex'
taken by the Government to woo "As far as the Indian community is pect ing the referee to blow his
the Indian community following its concerned it is gooill2 to be a diffi. whistle for off-side against the
statement last year accepting that cult struggle to get them to co- Swallows, but the referee did not
the Indians are a permanent part operate. It is a difficult race and see the offence and amidst booing
of the South African oonulation. one must first win their confidence." from the crowd Avalon's keeper

In recent weeks rum-ours have FULL FRANCHI SE Denzil Easthorpc took the ball out
been rife amongst Indian leaders Asked to comment on the new Denzel Ea.sthorpe, the Avalon keeper, clears the ball in a tense moment of the net.

~~~~o~pr~~~~fJe~:dve '~~~n~~l~e ~~ ~re:SfJ~~te~f t~~' S~~thMAfr:~ck;~: dunng the Swallows-Athletics match in Durban last week. th~~~~~t~:ror~~: ~~~~ s~~es 1~~
Government policies as enunciated dian Congress, in a statement to mastermind behind the Avalon's
by the Minister" in his speech to New Age said that the Congress H- h W F moves and the fast forward line just
Parliament announcing the forma- campaign was intended to make Ig er ages failed to net each time. On two
tion of the Department. sure that not a single Indian "worth or occasions the ball hit the Swallows

DANGEROUS his salt" accepted any position in bar.

• Reco~n is i ng the dangers inhere~t thl'~O~:P::~"':t~~t. iS for full franchise C • Next week Blackpool play Trans-
In the I!('w scheme, the Sout~ Afn- rights, and to offer us a Department onnlng Wo k vaal United in the last match of the
can Indian Congr ess ~as decIded. to similar to the ones that have failed r ers lst Round of the League Comp eti-
launch a coun.try.Wlde C3!"palgn to hell) the Coloured and African tion at the Natalspruit grounds.
warnmg the In~an communi!Y noll peopleS and at the same time to say In Durban Avalon Athletics and

~or~i~~~ft:h~n~:;a~::~~lon or ~;~c;: ci~izenn~sa~~~P;:1n:St:f~~ CAPE TOWN. ~~es 2~3i te~t~~~ t~~ fi;~e mf~~g~~
Tagore Centenary Committee ~"J~~:.. lta:ts~d~I1 the Indian com- T~n~~o:h~~~eiaUnllni:o~:;k~~~ RACING AT Competition.

CULTU~~~t~~ENING t01 in itt.stru 2r;tle for higher wages ASCOT ~
of SONGS. DANCES, PLAY, Pirates A Force To =:inedwo~:nl:all~:o~~~onfucr~~= ~ ROUND - UP

POETRY, READINGS R k W' h wages after two-dav negotiations ti Thef follSowinaare Damon's selec- By Willie Kgositsile
depicting the life and works of ec on It with employers. Ions or atur ay:

Nobel Prlze Winner From Alfred Mol~ah Ca~~\~~~O~~~oCson~~:i~titr:a~~a:~ 3 ~~U~~~a&~I:er~t~~b~la~t~NEY JOHAN NESBURG.

DR' i~~~:~~~~~~s~~~~RE AFTER hJO H.ANNESBURG. ~~i~~~g a~~twee~~I~~~~~~~ r~~es~~~ M:~~~~i~~a~~a~~~ADAM . Dan- INth~n ~~:~~~~in~t;~i~c~~ ~~~~~e~
philosopher and artist over 11~~an~rs~i~~;ck~~~Ti~ first Conciliation Board meeting of Ascot Handicap (Second): COM- Callies drew 2 all with YMCA.

at the Johannesburg a fnrtnicht ago, Pi- the canning industry since 1955. MUNIQUE. Danger, French Western <;:a}lies' full-backs. initiated

UNIVERSITY GREAT HALL ~a }~~c~g~nre~~~~e~i:~i~ ~~~\o~~~ cr~~: t:ot:e r: ~~m::te:ft:r:a:~~ pr~::e~\i~e: CATALOGUE. Dan- ~iS~er~a~.~~~ab~ ;h~i~e~~h f~'~n ili~~~
on world when thev trounced Matlama agreed to accept the bosses' offer of ger, ReplIca. . :-vho spoiled their chances by play-

SATURDAY'a:~t~.~~GUST. 1?61 of Basutoland 4-2 at the Maseru an increase of 12/6d. a week for all 3 at~rLar~d Han: :cap: BELLE tog unnecessary decorative football.

Directed by CECIL WILLIAMS i:I~~.ium in the last week-end of gr~~~t from wage increases, the Trial Handicap:n'kAID~~: Danger, ag~~~~n~~~n fo?~i~~blc ~:c~ ~id:~~
June Chabaku, ~~~~rie Philip and a wi~hee~~tc~e~~ga~<la~inag s\~~eis~~~ ~~~k!~~vea~e~ yge~i;,e~n dt~:eov:r~i~~ M~~~rt~OS~~~'dicap (First): IRISH ~~~rnsI:uniI ~~~. b~i~:h~i~~~
host of Indian dancers and artistes ~ lt eb~~;I~i :~l n~o~ee ~i~~ t~~a\~~~~~ path;i~~~~~ses will take effect from CI~~~~~t~r~~~f:·r'~~~i~;~w. ~~l~P~~II~~~~dE~::~~ ~~~nt~:

Short Addresses forward. "Sugar," nelted the first the first pay ~ay after August 25. 1. FELLOWSHIP. dreaded Sea Robbers 4-2. Orlando
coal. Pirates soon asserted them- a lth~ug~ officially only fr0":l the ~. ~ot .SuCh Highfanders walked over White City

ADMI~~:~~t ~~b~~~A~~m~elcome i~~ve~~~~~~:~\oe~~~ll tei~m'th:hi~~~i d~~~~~~enntOfG~~~t~re:~en~ill l~S~ . aglc arm. Lucky Brother;.

~~~~~'tedPi~h~es'M~tl~:;ngbaci~rZ unWO?kc:~sb~~ ~~~ ~e~~tiatio ns came ARNOLD'S XMAS
and scored the second goal for his from such places as .Port Nolloth,
team. Hon,dekhp Bav, Doringbaai, Lam-

Pirates were now on the offensive. bert s Bay, SI. Helena Bav, Laai-
and " Scara" initiated a move which plek, H~ut Bay a~d Cape Town. HAMPERS
resulted in the third goal for Pirates Certain categories of work were
bv "Sugar." also up-graded from Grade '4 to
. The second half was hardly two Gr~de 3, and Gra de 3 to Grade 1.

minutes old when "Su ~ar'" netted ThIS also Involves Improvement of Shirls! Shirls! Shirls!
~~~~~~:dfoh~:~ ~~~\h~i~tl~~~ ~~~ I _w_a_ge_s. 111I MEN'S AND B OYS' SIDRTS

BRIGHTER
~~~cee~~dlli~ n~t~~~li\h~ft~~ a ~ua~~ DURBAN BOXING We are now able to supply you with a branded line of the finest
at the poles. Boxing fans throughout the Union shirts. These have been made available to us by special

From now on Matlama took the are showing keen interest in the arrangement. Come and See the range of samples in our office and

WAy ~:es~~~:" ~~~~~:.n~~~~~n~t~~:~~~ thge
ht fi:~~~nE~~i~: ;~~~~~~~ki r~t~~l~~~e~:db~s· le~~t~~~~~;~~~~e bt;en?~:e~nnoe:b;~~tai r~~d~~~

temnts were foiled bv Pirates' agile Champ, and Sexton "Wonder boy" Cheques will not be accepted. Post Free.
coal-keeper. Finally ' "Hoolahoop" Mabena, the former S.A. Bantam- MEN'S SHI R T S

~~tl~~at~r~~c~~d a:~~7. and netted ~~~e~t af~h:~~~ba:~~~~ro:~1 t~~ Colours: White, Blue, Green, Cream. Sizes: From 14t to 17.
1----- ----- IS t d Price: 19/- each.

AlI kindsu~~:r~(1~~~r~~hic Work aI~r ~~~ m.ain suppor ting bout, MEN'S NON.IRON SH IR T S

E L I WEI N B ER G ~;[rlian~a1~10~~an~::~e ~eet~ Colours: White only. ~~ From 15 to 17. Price: 25/- each.

11, Pla~~?~~}!~~~e~ardens W~ifar:'~'~~~yclf:~~" Ishabalala, the )SE SH IRTS-Long Sleeves
Joh annesburc • Transvaal Featherweight C ham p Co Green, Grey.

1- I squares with Sam Booysen, also Siz Price: 19/· each.
from the transvaal.
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